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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOH Mn.V-

Bavli sells RlaB-
.Wclsbnch

.

burners nt nixby'a. Tel. 190-
1Umlwelscr bopr. I* Ilosenfcldt , agent.-
Cr.

.
. Stophenson. Mcrrlam blk. , room 22-

1.Klmcr

.

Mun on of Crrston was In the city
yesterday vfsltltiR friends.-

C.

.

. It. Jnciiucmtn & Co. . Jewelers and op-
tlclanfi

-
, 27 South Mnln street.

Get your work done nt the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Uroadwny. ' 1'hono 167-

.W.
.

. C. i : tep , undertaker , 2S I'enrl street ,
lelephoiiis , olllcp , 97 ; residence. 33. ,

HOB raisers , 300 pounds mnke you $100.-

3V

.
oro's Stock Food Co. ." Council Uluffs.-

Jlr.
.

. and JIrs , a. M. Chnpmnn of Perry ,
In. , nro stopping In tlio city while visiting
the exposition.

The lllKh school cadets nro ordered to re-
port

-
nt the armory this mornlnir at 11:1-

5o'clock
:

with guns , le gln s and belts-
.lllrnm

.

Martin , who has been visiting his
BOM , II. W. Mnrtln of the railway mall serv-
ice

¬

, returned to his home In Ohio yesterday.-
A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to John W. Ulxon , a od 29 , and Dora li-
.Studcbakcr

.

, aged SO , both of Surpy county ,
Nebraska.

Miss Mary Hawes of Grceley , Colo. , Is the
Kiiest of her cousin , Martin Vandervcer ,

while cnroute to Chli-aKo , where eho will
enter kindergarten work.-

Hov.
.

. Knox Hondo and brldo of Seward ,

Nob. , are spending their honeymoon at the
Grand hotel , llev , Hondo In pastor of the
1'rosbyterlan church at Seward ,

Mrs. W. C. McCrary and daughter of-
KiuiKas City , who have been visiting at the
home of Mr. t nd Mrs. W. ''M. McCrary on
Fourth street , leave for home this morning.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
tunscn

-
, 1012 Avenue I * , died yesterday

morning. The funeral was held in the aft-
ornonn

-
from the residence and Interment

was In Falrvlevv cemetery.
Tom Tracy , taken Into custody Thurs-

day
¬

evening on an alleged charge of crim-
inally

¬

assaulting Mrs. Flt7.slmmons of-
Twentysixth street mid Ilroadway , was
released yesterday. The woman declined
to prosecute.

Charles 1'crrlne , charged with larceny
from thp pcraon of J. J. Jones , a nock
Island railroad contractor , of $35 on Au-
gust

¬

C last , was discharged In Justice
VIen's court yesterday for want of prose ¬

cution.
Chester Egbert , charged with assaulting

a companion named II. J. 1'aschal , was
lined $10 and costs In police court. Ho
took an appeal to the district court. The
trouble between Egbert and Paschal oc-
curred

¬

over u young girl.
The city council will meet tonight nt 7-

o'clock ns a committee of the whole to
further consider the bids on' the electric
lighting proposition. After the session In
committee If the whole the aldermen will
convene ns a meeting of the city council.

Adam Miller , who lives on Eleventh
nvonuc , near Eighth street , will have a
chance to explain to Judge Ayleaworth In
police court this morning why he Imbibed
too much llquoi Thursday night and after
driving his family out of the. house pro-
ceeded

¬

to break up the furniture.-
Rev.

.

. II. It. Storehouse , who has been visit-
ing

¬

his brother , E. 13. Morehouso of Fourth
avenue , left yesterday for Chicago , where
Bio wlll _ il-tid the sessions of the Social
unlorf. l..xtor he will1 return to this city to
attend the sessions of the Baptist State as-
sociation

¬

at Omaha on October 3.

For the third time within the space of a
few weeks William Keellne , the Uroadwny-
liutchcr , was up before Judge Aylesworth
yesterday morning In police court on the
charge of being drunk and creating a dis-
turbance

¬

and for the third time the court
permitted him to go free without a fine.

Charles Cowers , u IC-ycar-oId boy living
on Nineteenth avenue and Thirteenth street
was arrested late Thursday night , charged
with assaulting a younger lad named Peter
Peterson. Bowers Is alleged to have kicked
the lad and Injured him so severely that the
attendance of u physician was necessary.-

M.
.

. Saltzman , the one-armed junk dealer
on Broadway , will have a hearing before
Justice Vien this morning on the charge of
assaulting Mrs. ii. K. lirndshaw and her
little son. Mrs. Bradshaw purchased a sec-
ondhand

¬

stove from Saltzman which she
claims the latter guaranteed to be "as good
as new. " When a lire was started In It the
stove was found to be badly cracked and
Mrs. Bradshaw called at Saltzman's to com ¬

plain. She alleges that the only satisfac-
tion

¬

she. was able to get from Saltzman was-
te be pushed roughly Into the street.

Frank E. Watson was found dead In his
bed yesterday morning at the Scott house
on North Main street. Death wns sup-
posed

¬

to bo duo to heart disease , as when
ho retired to rest Tuesday night he was
apparently as well as ever. Ho was 52
years of ago and leaves a widow and four
children , two sons and two daughters.
Deceased was a printer by trade and had
been a resident of this city for the last
Jive years. The funeral will be held this
afternoon nt 3 o'clock from Lunkley's un-
dertaking

¬

rooms. The services will bo con-
ducted

¬

by Hov. T. F. Thlckstun and burial
will be In Falrvlew cemetery.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing comtmny. Tol. 250.

Davis sells paint.

Reasonable nniount of mending done free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is

the laundry that takes good care of your
lloen. 31 North Main-

.I'ctltloiiH

.

III ItiliiUruploy.
Two voluntary petitions In bankruptcy

iwcro Hied yesterday in the United States
district court. Robert Wood Hamford , a
merchant of Charter Oak , lists his liabili-

ties
¬

nt ? 9fll7.SG , against which he says his
only assets consist of $40 worth of wearing
npparol which ho claims as exempt.

Judson U. Ovorholt , a Btockbuyer of Har-
lan , Shelby county , has debts amounting to
74,600 and his assets foot up to $1,000 , but
will not benefit his creditors any , as be
claims them alt exempt under the law-

.of

.

the pennies
and the pounds
will take care
of themselves. "

Large things
arc but nn aggre-
gation

¬

of small
things. If we

take care of the small things we are in
effect taking care'of the large things
which the small things combine to make.
That ts the philosophy of the old finan-
cial

¬

proverb , and its application is as
broad as human life.

Take care of what you eat , when you
eat , and how you cat , and your btomach
will take care of itself. , But who takes
care of such trivial things ? That is
why , someday , the majority of people
have to take care of the stomach , when
that day comes , there is no aid so effec-
tive

¬

in undoing the results of past care-
lessness

¬

na Dr. Picrce'a Golden Medical
Discovery. It strengthens the stomach
and restores the organs of digestion and
nutrition to a condition of healthy ac-
tivity.

¬

. It cures biliousness , heartburn ,
flatulence , indigestion , palpitation , diz-
ziness

¬

, cold extremities , and a score of
other ailments which are but the symp¬

toms of disorder in the stomach and its
allied organs-

.If
.

you are sick you can consult Dr.-
R.

.
. V. Pierce , .Buffalo , N. Y. , by letter ,

free of charge. Kach letter is treated as
sacredly confidential , and an answer is
promptly sent in n plain envelope with-
out

¬

printing or advertising upon it.
" I wa troubled with very frequent headaches,

often accompanied by severe vomiting , " writes
Miss Mary IJellc Summcrton , of San Diezo ,
Duvul Co. , Texas. " My bowcb were irregular
and my stomach and liver seemed Continually
out of order. Often I could cat almost nothing ,

ntiJ sometimes absolutely nothing for twenty.
four hours at a time. I was entirely tmflt for
work , und my whelp tystciu teemed to run-down
that I Icared a severe blclc spell and was very
much discouraged. I vras ndiistd to try Dr-
.I'lerce's

.
Golden Medical Discovery and did so-

vrithkiicli satisiactory result * that before finish-
iui

-

; the third bottle I felt perfectly able to under-
take

¬

the duties attending public school life , and
contracted to do so. I juosl heartily advise those
fuffcriug with Indigestion , and Its attendant
evils , to give tills great medicine a fair trial "

t'hO' only Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
with "GoHcn MHlcal Discovery ," when

[ IFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGH

I'or Cuxli or I.ouin-cl On.-

K.

.
. II. SUIIAKU .V CO. ,

I i'curl Struct , Council Ulullx , I mm ,

WELCOME THE VOLUNTEERS

Council Bluffs Flans Meainrei to Btcsive the
Fifty-First Iowa.

ACTION TAKEN AT LARGE MASS MEETING

Arrnnftcnicnd * Committee of Tlilrty-
Tlirce

-
to Ilo Appointed 'itcprciiciit-
Knch

-
of till! TJMVIIH Which

Furnlnhcil a Company.

The first steps looking toward making
the necessary preparations for the reception
of the Fifty-first , regiment on Its arrival
In Council Bluffs wore taken at the mnsb
meeting held last night In Odd Fellows'-
hall. . It the attendance and enthusiasm dis-

played
¬

are any Indications , it will not bo
the fault of the people of this city If the
welcome1 to the soldiers on reaching the
soil of their native state is not ouo be-

fitting
¬

the occasion. Tbo crowd filled the
largo hall and during the proceedings the
greatest enthusiasm and Interest were ruruil-

fcstcd.
-

| . Among those present were the
women of the Srfnltnry Relief commission
In a body , many veterans of the Grand
Army of the Republic and members of the
Women's llellof corps , representatives from
the different social and fraternal organiza-
tions

¬

and a number of citizens prominent
In every profession and business.-

It
.

was unanimously decided that the re-
ception

¬

to the Fifty-first Iowa should be-

a statowldo affair and not a local demon-
stration

¬

only. With this end in view it
was suggested that an executive committee
of thirty-three members , composed of the
mayors of each of the cloven towns repre-
sented

¬

by companies In the regiment and
two citizens from each such town be formed
for the purpose of taking charge of the
arrangements. This was suggested by Hon.
John N. Baldwin and at once found favor
with the meeting. The matter of com-
municating

¬

with the respective mayors of
the otber ten cities and towns was left to
Mayor Jennings and the two membars of
the committee from this city that ho will
appoint to servo with him.

The meeting was called to order by Mayor
Jennings , who , after briefly explaining the
purpose for which It had been summoned ,

called upon Emmet Tlnloy to preside. Mr-
.Tlnley

.

, wbo was received with much en-

thusiasm
¬

, made a short patriotic address , in
which he urged the necessity of making the
reception a state wldo one and not a purely
local one. Ho oald :

"This Is to be a state reception , as broad
and great as the state of Iowa , not confined
to the limits of town or county , but taking
In the of ''tho state of Iowa , glorious
Iowa , the hearts of whose people are throb-
bing

¬

with joy and expectation at the home-
coming

¬

cf their gallant soldier ''boys. The
fact that Council Bluffs is awarded the
great distinction of first receiving the regi-
ment

¬

Is bccauso of Its geographical posi-
tion

¬

, lying as It does on the western bor-

der
¬

of the state. Prom this city by a direct
route every member of the regiment can
reach his home , where fond ones await 'to
receive him , and for this reason Council
Bluffs has been selected for the great
demonstration when the boys of the Fifty-
first shall first tread the soil of their na-

tlvo
-

state , their beloved Iowa. " In con-

clusion
¬

, he called attention to the neces-
sity

¬

of organization and work on the part
of the citizens to make the reception a
success.-

Mr.
.

. Tlnley was followed by Congressman
Smith McPherson , who urged the absolute
necessity of the demonstration being a-

statewide one. Ho eald that in bis opinion
on the day of the arrival of the regiment
this city -would have In Its gates the largest,
crowd In Its history since the time It was
known by the name Kaneavllle. C. M. Hart
and Jacob Slmn also made short addresses
and then Mr. Baldwin was called upon and
at his suggestioa it was decided to form the
executive committee of thirty-three. At his
suggestion also a local executive commlt-
tee to bo named by Chairman Tlnley Is to-

befornicd. . The makeup of this committee
will bo announced by Mr. Tlnley some time
today. This committee will appoint the
necessary subcommittees.-

Mr.

.

. Baldwin In his address called atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that in addition to the re-

ception
¬

to the returning regiment , the people
of this city would have other duties to per ¬

form. The crowd In tbo city on that occa-

sion

¬

, ho said , would bo so great that the ho-

tels

¬

and restaurants would be entirely in-

adequate
¬

to provide for the wants of tbo
visitors and that every social , fraternal and
church organization In the city should make
arrangements to provide refreshments for
the visitors. This would necessarily , he
stated , bo a matter of business and the vis-

itors
¬

would naturally bo expected to pay for
their refreshments.

After some Informal discussion tbo meet-

ing
¬

adjourned.

Night shirts at Smith & Bradley's.

You ought to see the lot of beautiful now-
pianos that Bouriclus Is getting In every-
day for their ifall trade ; they are simply
superb. 335 Broadway , where the organ
stands upon the building.-

C.

.

. W. Slirrinnn , 11 TriivclliiK Mini , in-

III tu TOH of the Iuw.
Among the grist of "bootlegging" In-

dictments
¬

returned by the federal grand
Jury yesterday was ono of more than or-

dinary
¬

Interest on account of the circum-
stances

¬

of the case. The party Indicted
was C. W , Sherman , a traveling man In
the employ of the United States Supply
company of Kansas City. Sherman's busi-
ness

¬

was mainly transacted in what are
known In Iowa as "dry" towns , that Is ,

towns where the mulct law Is rigidly en-

forced
¬

and saloons are not permitted to
thrive openly , with the result that numer-
ous

¬

"blind pigs" flourish ,

In order to accommodate this particular
kind of trade Sherman took orders for wet
goods which were shipped Into the state
From Kansas , City in what the law desig-
nates

¬

as "original packages. " The busi-
ness

¬

when carried on in this way was not
In violation of Uncle Sam's Internal rev-

enue
¬

laws. Sherman , however , collided with
tbo federal government when , as IB al-
leged

¬

, be devised a scheme whereby the
delay Incidental to the shipping of the
goods from tbo home bauso on each order
received could bo avoided. In order to
have a supply of wet goods on hand In the
towns that bo did business in Sherman had
a number of "original packages" shipped
C , O. D , by express to William Brown , John
Jones , Jack lloblneon , or any fictitious
name that first came Into his head. The
result was that the packages of liquor re-

main
¬

uncalled for.At tbo express office and
this gave Sherman a supply ready at band
when needed , As soon as bo would make
a ualo he would give the purchaser an order
on the express agent for one or more of tbo
undelivered packages ,

It wag here that Sherman found trouble
and the federal olllccrs swooped down on
him , charging him with selling liquor with-
out

¬

a government license. The particular
offense for which Sherman was arestcd oc-

curred
¬

at Mount Ayr. He was taken be-
fore

-
Commissioner Mason at Des Moiaei

and bound over to the grand Jury. Shcr
man pleads that he was only acting unde
Instructions from tbo house which employee
him and that If the federal law was vlo-
Intcd the manager of the Kansas City con-

cern Is the violator and not he. The gram
Jury completed Its work yesterday and wa-
dlpmlssed. .

12. H. Mason , clerk ot the circuit courl
returned to DCS Molncs last evening am
wilt not return until the civil docket 1

taken up again at the close ot tbe crlmlnn-
business. . Judge Woolson will take up tb
criminal docket Monday.-

KM

.

ward Bnrrett of Carbon , Indicted fo
bootlegging , was arraigned and entered a
plea of guilty. Sentence was deferred
Emmet Byrd of Atlantic , indicted on a
similar charge , denied hln guilt , and do-

elded to stand trial. Robert Taft also do-

nled that ho hnd been fiullty of bootleg
glng'and will have Ills trial next week.

The cases against the following were IB-

nored by the grand Jury : Charles Noyes-
A. . Hlncs , W. A. Simons , John Sherman , Pa-

Kcnna , John Pelln , George Johnson , Rober
Proctor , Ed Pulley , B. F. Sweet , A. J
Smith , Qeorgo Brown , Harry Wcarc , Pau-
Stofllo. .

Frank Pollock and Rose Garretty , a youn-

mnn and woman of Dee Molncs , were In

dieted for writing an exceptionally obscen
letter to a woman In Casey. , this state
The defendants will bo brought bore fo-

trial. .

The trial of the suit of Mrs. Jesslo Ker
against the Modern Woodmen of Amorlc
was not completed when court adjourned
last evening.-

Aifter
.

working nearly her entire life for
her father , Theodore Stortcnbcckor , a well-
known farmer ot this county , his daughter
Mrs. John Meyer , la of the opinion that her
services were worthy of compensation ant
she yesterday brought suit In the superior
court to recover 2500.

According to the story as told In the peti-

tion
¬

filed , Mrs. Meyer , who Is about 28 years
of age , lived from her birth ttctll she was
about 25 years old and : married , with
her father on his farm. She nays that from
the tlmo eho was about 10 years old her
time at .homo was all taken up by work In
the house and upon the farm ; that during
her earlier years not only did she have to
attend to all the household duties , but as
she grew older was compelled to perform
the labors of a man upon the farm. When
she reached the ago of 18 , she says , she
decided eho would no longer bo a slave and
work as she did without any compensation.
She concluded to leave home and enter the
employ of strangers for ihlro. Her father ,

however , persuaded her not to and on her
agreeing to stay at homo promised to pay
her reasonable value for her services. In-

a verbal contract between them , she al-

leged
¬

, it waa agreed that all compensation
due ''her was to remain Intact and to be
paid her with Interest when she married and
loft ''home.

She olatrrs that after this contract was
entered Into her father forced her to supply
the place of a man during the ploughing ,

planting and harvesting seasons , in addi-
tion

¬

to ranking her attend to all the duties
of the household. She says she worked at
least sixteen hours every day and therefore
believes that her services should be worth
$2,500 for tine many years she tolled.

Poll Tax Collector Alwood commenced
thirty-five sulta In the superior court yes-
terday

¬

against parties who have failed to-

pny the tax. In each case ho sues for the
tax , $2 , and penalty of 4. The defendants
named In the suits are :

*M. A. Kilkenny ,

J. G. Cronland , D. P. Talbot , B. F. Donald ¬

son , B. Wajker , G. Fauble , W. F. Glenn , G.-

E.
.

. Glllesple , G. A. Men-lit , Harold Egbert ,

Chester Egbert , O. W. Roderick , J. W-

.Klrklandi
.

, E. Sage , Walter Lane , W. H-

.Meraven
.

, Paul Giles , B. Estennan , J. C.
Wilson , F. J. Adams , R. G. Gano , W. Ken-
nedy

¬

, 0. Wahlgren , W. Hcsiam , L. Johnson.-
L.

.
. D. Crlese , R. Wallace , W. T. Stevens ,

H. Lshrnkuhl , J. Van Fossem , H. O. Schur,

J , D. Schroeder.-

Howell'a

.

Antl "Kawf" cures coughs , colds.

All the latest styles In collars. Smith
& Bradley.

Hollenbeck Bros. , the house- moving firm
of Des Molnes , of which J. E. Hollonbeck of
this city Is a. member , have Just won a case-
in the district court there In which the point
at Issue was similar to the one raised by
the Motor company of this city In Its In-

junction
¬

proceedings against Hollenbock.-
In

.

the suit In Des Moines , Judge Prouity
denied the contention of the Des Moinco
Edison Light company that house movers
have not the right to cause Its wires to bo
disturbed in moving houses from one point
to another. Judge Prouty held that the
house movers have not a Tight to Interfere
with the wires , tout that upon giving rea-
sonable

¬

notice It shall bo the duty of the
lighting company ito cause the wires to be
cut and thus allow the passage of the house
being moved. In the case In this city tbo
motor company brought suit to enjoin Hol-
lentoeck

-
from disturbing Its wires or moving

a certain house across Main street BO as to
Interfere with Its wires. The suit is pend-
ing

¬

and has been set for hearing at this term
of court before Judge Macy.

Scientific optician. Wollmon. 409 Br'dwoy.

Fall and winter under ear. Smith &
Bradley.-

AVillll

.

IVrlt of HuliciiH CoriuiN.
Henry Osgood , a traveling showman ,

charged with robbing a man named J. H.
Lewis of $35 during the fair at Shcnandoah
last month , was brought before Judge
Smith of the district court yesterday on a
writ of habeas corpus. Osgood has been
lying in the county Jail at Clarlnda since
being bound to the grand Jury and
bla friends are anxious to secure his release.-
Ho

.

was in custody of C. S. Bostor , aherlff-
of Page, against whom the application for
the writ is directed. The appHcatlon vmi-
ifslstod by D. G , Sutherland , county at-
torney

¬

of Page county. Judge Smith took
his decision under advisement and Osgood
was locked up In the county Jail last night.

Knox and Dunlap styles In hats at Smith
& Bradley's-

.Ili'iil

.

I2ntnt TriinnforH.
The following transfers were filed yes-

terday
¬

In the abstract , tltfo and loan oilko-
of J. W , Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Peabody Coal company to David
Ilradley & Co. , lots 3 and 4 and
parts of lots 7 and H , block IS ,
lllddlo'B sub , s w il. ,. $8,000

Nancy A. Packard to Dorothy A-
.Myers

.

, lot 13 , l lock 5 , town of Wal-
nut

¬

, w d. 2G9

County treasurer to Jens P. Ander-
son

¬
, o 10 feet ff lot 1 , block 18 ,

HayllHS & Palir &s add to Council
Bluffs , tax d. . . V. 0

Three transfers , total. $8,209-

To My Friends and Patrons : I wish to
announce that I have severed my connec-
tion

¬

with John Beno & Co , , and have o pencil
a first-class furnishing goods and hat store
at 415 Broadway , where I will be able to
cater to your wants as completely now
as In the past.

JOB W, SMITH of Smith & Bradley.

New neckbands put on nblrts free of
charge for regular customers at the Bluff
City laundry , 34 North Main-

.HoiiNe

.

mill Lot nt Auction.
The premises known as 2728 Avenue A ,

with full lot , 5-room house , city water, etc. ,

will be sold to highest bidder Saturday , Sep-

tember
¬

23 , at S p. m. , on the premises.
Terms , half cash , balance C per cent to

suit purchaser. DAY & HESS ,

H. INMAN , Agents.-
Auctioneer.

.

.

ACUTF I FLAMMATION OF THE NERVES. THEY AEE OVERSTRAINED NEAE TO-

BREAKLsU AND CANNOT BE NOURISHED BY THE IMPOVERISHED SYSTEM.
SLEEPLESS , WASTING NIGHTS LEAVE YOU HAGGARD AND WORN. A DEADLY OPPRESSION SETTLES
UPON MIND AND BODY ; MADNESS FOLLOWS. NERVE FIBRE MUST BE MADE. NERVE FORCE REGAIN-
ED

¬

, THEN THE BLOOD WILL NOURISH AND MIND AND BODY RECOVER.

The world's remedy for disease. Makes nerve fi-

bre

¬

, nerve force , keeps the organs of the body in heal-

thy
¬

action. The blood is made clean , rich and in full

quantity. Muscles and tissues , are nourished , invigo-

rated

¬

and the body is healthy.-*- -*
Rev. T. F. Stauffor , Lincoln , Neb. , writes "For nearly a near past I have felt myself running down. My nervous sys-

tem
¬

was grachially growing worse. I was troubled a good deal with insomnia. I felt that something must be done , and con-
cluded

¬

to try Paine's Celery Compound. After the first few days use I began to improve ; now I feel like myself once more-
.I

.

can sleep well , my nervous system is rapidly improving , and I believe a radical cure is being effected. Paine's Celery Coin *

pound is a splendid remedy , and I can conscientiously commend it to the suffering in like cases.

POLICE WANT JOHN flIEROTfl

Des Moines Exposes a Clever Forger Who

Oanght Omaha and Kansas City Men.

ARTISTIC FINISH OF HIS WORK IN OMAHA

Olieiiliif ? of IIMVII CniminlKii C-

iiutii IIull'N A'eiv Iloiiorn Duvei-
ijiurt

-
Itiuiiiliiif Afoul of-

Stuto I-mv.

DES MOINES , Sept. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The DCS Moines police were todny
notified that a clever forger hns been work-
Ing

-

furniture and mantel houses In Onmlia
and Kansas City with drafts and checks to
which the signatureof 0. L. Harhach , a
prominent furoituro man of this city , was
attached. The forgeries were committed on
paper of the Valley national oanit , nut ino
signatures have no reaeinblnneo to that of-

Harbach. . The forger only BUoceoJpd In se-

curing
¬

money on the paper by the moat art-

'ul
-

conduct and plausible address.
The forgeries were first discovered when a

check for 110.GO came back to the Valley
bank from Omaha. It was endorsed by the
firm of Welehans & Ilolbrook , who had paid
for the check and deposited it to their ac-

count.
¬

. Immediately upon prceentation to-

Harbach It was pronounced a forgery and re-

turned
¬

to the Omaha firm. Ono of the mem-

bora
-

of the firm .Immediately wrote in regard
to It and gave a description of the man. On-

ho check cashed by the Wotolmns & Hol-

ircok
-

company ho had given the name of

John Illeroth and on the draft which waa
cashed by Kansas City Jinn ho gave the
name of Henry C. Anderson.

The letter received fro-m the Omaha firm
gives nn account of the manner In which the
orgor worked so Buccetfifully and shows tliat
10 was very clever , It is stated ho llrst-
vroto the firm 'fiom Wisconsin In answer to-

an advertisement which had appeared In a
Chicago paper desiring a mantel and tllo-
man. . This letter had never been answered ,

mt some tlmo nttorward Illeroth , as ho gave
its name , appeared In Omnha and presented

himself to the firm. Ho seemed to uiider-
land ''his business thoroughly and ho was en-

gaged
¬

on a contract for some special woik-
lo Is said to have understood the mantel
ualnrss well and the members nt the firm
udged him to bo a good salcsmifn.

When ho unade application to the firm for
a position ho eald ho hnd a deal on in Kan-
as City and that he was expecting a letter

with some mcnoy to enable him to go on-

li re. The second day ho appeared at the
louse again end brought the letter which

contained the forged chock purporting to
como from Harbach. He showed the mem-

ers of the firm the check and asked that
hey lot him have the money on It to go to
Can ati City , promising to como back the

next day to go to work , Ho got the money
and aklpped ,

Itfinilillrim CiiiiiiulKi > Oiit'liliiK.
Arrangements for the opening day of the

opublloan campaign in Iowa , October 7 , have
been practically completed. Manager lUch-
arda

-
of tbo speakers' bureau today made an-

nouncement
¬

of some of the principal Epeechuj-
o bo delivered on that day. Governor Shaw
ws been slated for Jefferson , probably In-

ho afternoon ; Congressman Dolllver will
peak In Mount Pleasant on the same day ,

Robert O. Cousin * will epeak at Aleoua , Al-

llbon will make the address at Marlon ,

Henderson will bo the speaker at Waterloo
and Hull will speak at Indlanola. This takes
care of five of the congressional districts ,

and other speakers will bo billed for those
districts not already covered. There will be
speakers of prominence In every district on
the opening day.

Justice Tris today hold William Flnslow
accountable for the murder of Edward Til-
ton in this city a few weeks ago. Ho held
that lit should bo murder .In the first degree
and bound Wlnslow- over without bail to
await the action of the grand Jury. Tllton
was found dcud In his hayrack with 'his
head crushed , No ono saw the murder and
the evidence lo circumstantial.

The State Dairy commissioner today had
his attention called to the city of Haven-
port , which through Its local Hoard of

{ Health seems about to adopt an ordinance
i in violation of the ( 'Into law that prohibits

the sale of adulterated milk. At a meeting
of the local Uoard of Health In Davenport
certain now rules governing the Inspection
and sale of foods and milk and the care
which should be exercised in the prevention

j of disease , were submitted and laid over for
' consideration at another meeting. Among

those rules Is ono which licensee the adul-
teration

¬

of milk , providing the formula of
the substance added to the milk be de-

posited with the board Inspector after hav
ing been passed upon by the physician of
the board and declared to bo harmless.

Section -1989 of the code plainly prohibits
the adulteration of milk by the addition of
any foreign substance. The promulgation
of such an ordinance Is supposed to bo duo
to the fact that Davenport Is a special char-
ter

¬

city , which is allowed to make Its own
rules governing milk Inspection. Attorney
Cicnoral nemloy , however , stated this morn-
Ing

-

that the adoption of a rule wuch as the
above , would bo in clear violation of state
law and that special charter cities have
no right to sanction anything which is pro-

hibited
¬

by statute , Measures will be taken
at once to prosecute any dealers handling
adulterated milk.

Hull on UK * .Sviord Committee.
Congressman Hull was today appointed a

member of the hoiiHe committee to present
the sword of honor to Admiral Dewey In
Washington October 2. Congressman Hull
goes east nt once and will see the welcome
of Dewey at New York as well ns at Wash ¬

ington. On his vway westward , Hull will
addrewi the reunion of the Army of the Ten-
nessee

¬

, to bo held In Chicago , October 211.
General Dodge of Council Bin (fa is at the
heau of this organisation ,

Popular goods at popular prices. Smith
& Ilradley.-

MIMIM

.

it llorrllilo Don 11-

1.FOUT

.

DODOn. la. , Sept. 22. ( RpoM-
Telegram.

!

. ) A blacksmith namr l T. N. Hol-

land
¬

met with a most horrible death at-

Itoekwoll City , la. Curious sounds from
thu Danlelson blacksmith ehop about 7-

o'clock called In the passersby , who found
HoUand sitting on the frrgo In great agony ,

his clothing nearly burned off his back and
hU sldo and right arm terribly burned.-
He

.

was to tbo homo of his father-
inlaw

-
, O. W. Fitch. After n long and hanl-

day's work yesterday he put on his coat to-

go home. He remembers feeling fant| at
that tlmo anil sitting down en the forge ,

but that IB all he knows about It. It la
probable that the skirt of his coat reached
the ilro and It soon spread over his person ,

His right ulJo was burned to u crisp and his
left hand wan also In bad Bhapo. Ho died
this morning ,

MEAL

Will bake biscuits in five minutes.
Has asbestos lining 3in. thick in body
Has steel top rim (cannot crack ) .

Has steel oven door frame.
Has the finest warming closet you

ever saw.-

It
.

is fine in finish and we invite you to examine it before you buy.

COLE & COLE ,
Alain StrGot.

| R100BE HENRY GEORGE
1O Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.n
Distributors ,

9 Council Bluffs ,

WHEN OTHERS
. . . .CONSUu-

T.Scarles

.

& Scarles

OMAHA ,
NEB.

Specialists In

Nervous , Chronic &

Private Diseases
Of Men anii U'umci.-

We

.

(,' > ran tec to cure all cases curalileof
Catarrh , Alt IH'citsta of the AVicc , Tin nut , I lirtt ,
Stomach , liniidii a.nt Urtr ; Jlmtiuctle , Vnii-
cuctle

-

, Svi lilllt , Gimuri huca.

Nervous DebilltuM-

iddle. . iota ami Oltt Men
* ni .ea ct , Sores , Spotn ,D100U UlllI dMIl | 'iiili-H , Scrofula , Tu

morn , Teller , Kctcma , urn ! Illond Poison , tltnr *
ouiilily cU'iiiiM'il from lliu SJSIIMM ; also Wc.ik-
nrsxof

-
Ork'aua , , Kuplurus , J'lleh,

Vistula , etc.
-. _ _ _ Tliroaf , I.unt'fi , I < lvrr , nyhjwpsl-

qUllldl I II anil ullbmrol uud stomach trouble * .

I
< ircii careful and t.clal| attention

LdUlbo for all their many allmcuis ,

WRITE your troubles , if out of the city.
Tliou aiiil cured at home >y corrct.p'uideuci *

Or , Scarles & Searles. 119 S , 14th St. , Oman *

THE NEUMAYERJ.I-
COII MiUMAVnit , I'ltOI * .

201 , 201 20S , 210 Uroadway. Council Uluffs.
Halt * . Jl 00 ,101 day , ii rooina. Flmclaaj-

In every respect. Motor line to all depots.
Local agency for the celebrated St. toula-
A.. li. C. buer. First. clans bar.

means

a good cigar
have you tried il ?

3for'25cJOHN-

GWOODWARDGcCO.

# 51-

lunlkM

.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL QLUFFS.IOW-

AWe
TUCKS. Outfit absolutely free. !


